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Abstract
Purpose: Little is known regarding the combined impact of plant and soil traits on the soil bacterial
community. Herein, we assessed physical and chemical properties along with bacterial community
structure in soils sampled at different depths (0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, and 40–60 cm) and slope positions
(peak, hillside, and bottom), in Camellia oleifera monoculture and mixed Gardenia jasminoides–Camellia
oleifera stands.

Methods: Soil physicochemical characteristics were determined using standard methods. The
composition of soil bacterial communities was evaluated using high-throughput sequencing of the 16S
rRNA gene.

Results: Soil organic carbon, humus, and total organic contents were higher in G. jasminoides + C.
oleifera low-yielding forest than in other stands, however, the NH4

+-N levels were signi�cantly lower than
that in monoculture. The slope position did not greatly in�uence soil physical and chemical properties.
The dominant bacteria were Proteobacteria, Chloro�exi, Acidobacteria, and Actinobacteria. The alpha and
beta diversity and abundance of soil bacterial community were higher in intercropping systems than in
monoculture systems. Potassium and nitrogen levels and pH signi�cantly affected the soil microbial
community composition. Correlation analysis revealed that alkaline hydrolysable nitrogen and pH were
signi�cantly correlated with the input of plant-associated organic matter and dynamic changes of
keystone taxa.

Conclusion: G. jasminoides improved the physicochemical characteristics of C. oleifera low-yielding soil
and greatly affected the soil bacterial community, further improving the soil microecological environment.
Therefore, this speci�c intercropping system is an effective strategy for improving soil health.

Introduction
Camellia oleifera, an evergreen tree belonging to the Theaceae family and originating in China, is a well-
known woody oil tree species used to produce Camellia seed oil. The Hunan Province is an important
production region of C. oleifera in China. A centralised and continuous distribution pattern has laid the
foundation for the industrialisation and large-scale operations of C. oleifera forest.

The soil is one of the most important environmental factors that impacts plant physiology; its quality
affects the size and stability of C. oleifera yield. Soil nutrient content and microbial communities are
crucial components of every ecosystem and are important drivers of global biogeochemistry. Soil
bacterial community composition is strongly linked to land use, which can be used to determine the type
of land use accurately. It can also be used to differentiate sites grouped by key physicochemical
properties (Hermans et al. 2020).

As the main source of nutrients for plant growth, the nutritional status of the soil is one of the key factors
directly in�uencing plant growth and development (Xiao and He 2019). Soil microorganisms are a key
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index of soil fertility and play major roles in soil productivity and fertility, including organic matter
decomposition, nutrient cycling, and soil aggregate formation (Ding et al. 2017; Müller et al. 2016; Nacke
et al. 2016; Six et al. 2004; Zhalnina et al. 2015).

Recent studies on typical forests have revealed that land use exerts a long-term effect on the soil
microbiota structure and diversity (Goss-Souza et al. 2017). Soil microbial characteristics are not only
controlled by changes in the moisture and temperature and driven by seasonal �uctuations, but are also
closely associated with the soil chemical characteristics (Jiao et al. 2018) and those of the forest itself,
the forestland habitat, and the rhythm of forest growth and development. A moderate growth of soil
microorganisms may promote the transformation and storage of soil nutrients in the rhizosphere, affect
physical and chemical properties of the soil, and change hormone distribution in the rhizosphere.
Metabolites produced by soil microorganisms can be used as a source of nutrients for plant growth,
affecting plant growth and development, succession, and community diversity (Dunn et al. 2006; van der
Heijden et al. 2006). The difference in the soil physico-structural characteristics under different vegetation
management measures in different forest types is bound to affect soil bacterial diversity and community
structure, and further affect the evolution of soil physico-structural properties and their ecological
functions. Hermans et al. (2017) has demonstrated the ability of key bacterial taxonomic groups to re�ect
the impact of speci�c anthropogenic activities and have provided strong evidence of the largely untapped
potential of microorganisms to indicate the condition of soil.

The main C. oleifera growing areas in China are primarily with acid red soil and yellow soil in the southern
region. The red soil has poor breathability, low organic matter content, and is relatively nutrient-poor,
affecting plant growth. Compound fertiliser, C. oleifera special fertiliser, and bioorganic fertiliser greatly
promote the soil nitrogen content, microbial community abundance, and biological activity, as well as
plant yield. Furthermore, the use of biological agents instead of chemical fertilisers reduces
environmental pollution and increases the yield of C. oleifera (Wu et al. 2019).

In the red soil hilly region in southern China, C. oleifera helps to enhance and maintain soil fertility and the
ecological quality of planted tree species (Tu et al. 2019). However, considering the long growth cycle and
low or even no gains early in growing of economic forests, identi�cation of a novel scienti�c forestry
production approach is of utmost importance. Agroforestry management is an emerging land use and
management method to address this problem and has attracted signi�cant global attention. Accordingly,
intercropping C. oleifera with peanut improves the soil porosity, conductivity, and the rhizosphere bacterial
and fungal populations compared with C. oleifera monoculture (Lu et al. 2019; Kroon et al. 2019; Liu et al.
2020). Past studies on plant–soil interactions have revealed many advantages of intercropping, such as
improved yield, accretion, and decomposition of organic matter, enhanced iron nutrition and phosphorus
availability, etc. In mixed forest stands, the microbial community diversity has increased and effectively
inhibits soil erosion, greatly improving the microclimate environment under the forest �oor, increasing
crop yields, and contributing to the sustainable development of agriculture and forestry (Dollinger and
Jose 2018; Mosquera-Losada et al. 2018). Intercropping also improves forest productivity, provides
important non-economic bene�ts (e.g., society and environment bene�ts), and increases farm yield and
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agricultural income, which helps farmers to establish resists each livelihood impact the adaptive faculty
(Li et al. 2019; Quandt et al. 2019).

C. oleifera is an important oil-yielding woody plant, whose growth can be promoted by changing its soil
microbial community (Zhang et al. 2020). Studies on soil microbial communities in C. oleifera have
suggested that different climates, plantations, and site morphological differences, such as soil depth, can
in�uence the microbial community composition in C. oleifera forestry (Tobias-Hünefeldt et al. 2019).
However, the structural composition of bacterial microbiome in the C. oleifera intercropping system
remains to be characterised. Hence, studying different tea-oil forests can help to expand our
understanding of the fertility and soil development of these different forests, explain the role of
microorganisms in the growth and development of tea-oil forest vegetation, and develop effective
afforestation and forestry measures to improve the existing tea-oil forest structure and promote the
sustainable development of tea-oil forests.

In the current study, we analysed different forest types of C. oleifera at Tangjiapu (Dingcheng District,
China) to determine differences in the structure of soil microbiomes in different forests. Speci�cally, we
focused on C. oleifera new afforestation, Gardenia jasminoides with C. oleifera new afforestation, G.
jasminoides with C. oleifera low-yielding forest, and C. oleifera low-yielding forest. We also analysed
correlations between the forest type, soil, and soil microorganisms to determine the mode of planting
most suitable for C. oleifera. The study serves as reference for e�cient and sustainable management of
C. oleifera low-yielding forest plantations.

Materials And Methods

Site description
The experimental site was a forest farm in Tangjiapu (Dingcheng District, Changde, Hunan Province,
China). The climate is subtropical monsoon, with the mean annual total rainfall of 1,200–1,900 mm. The
mean annual temperature is 16.7°C. The soil at the experimental site is quaternary red clay with pH of 5.

Experimental design
For the study, 36 soil samples were randomly collected from different forest types (NA, C. oleifera new
afforestation; GNA, G. jasminoides + C. oleifera new afforestation; GLF, G. jasminoides + C. oleifera low-
yielding forest; and LF, C. oleifera low-yielding forest) in April 2019. On each block, a typical topographic
pro�le in the south to north direction was selected, and the sampling plots were set at three slope
positions: bottom, hillside (middle), and peak. Strati�ed sampling was performed at different depths (0–
20 cm, 20–40 cm, and 40– 60 cm) along slope positions, and three replicate plots were selected.
Collected samples were immediately quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen, placed in a sterile plastic bag,
labelled, transferred to the laboratory in a portable refrigerator on dry ice, and stored at − 80 °C before
microbial community analysis.

Chemical and physical soil analysis
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Soil pH was measured using a pH meter in a soil:water suspension (1:5 w/v), after shaking for 30 min.
Soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil organic matter (SOM) were determined by using K2Cr2O7-H2SO4

oxidation–reduction colorimetric method (Schulz 2002). Soil total nitrogen (TN) was measured by
Kjeldahl digestion method (Krishnamoorthy 1982). The total organic carbon (TOC) of the soil was
measured using a TOC analyser (Elementar GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany). The humus content (HC),
TN, total carbon (TC), nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N), nitrite nitrogen (NO2-N), and ammonium nitrogen (NH4

+-N)
levels were determined using colorimetry (Wang 2011). Measurements of available phosphorus (AP) and
available potassium (AK) were performed using the methods described by Mitchell et al. (2010). Soil
available nitrogen (AN) was determined by diffusion methods (Khan 1997).

Soil microbial community
Microbial community diversity and composition were assessed by ampli�cation of the 16S rRNA gene as
described by Prober et al. (2015). Soil samples were processed using a MOBIO PowerSoil® kit. The DNA
quality was con�rmed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The extracted DNA samples were selected and
used to conduct microbial community analysis by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the following
16S rDNA primers: forward (5-GTGℂAGCMGℂGCGG - 3) and reverse (5
-ℂGTC∀ ⊤ CM ⊤ TRAG ⊤ T - 3) (Lane 1991). PCR reactions were conducted by TransGen AP221-
02: TransStart Fastpfu DNA Polymerase. The PCR products were extracted from a 2% agarose gel and
further puri�ed using the AxyPrep DNA Gel Extraction Kit (Axygen Biosciences, Union City, CA, USA) and
eluted in Tris buffer. Products were quanti�ed using QuantiFluor-ST (Promega, Madison, USA). Puri�ed
amplicons were then pooled in equimolar concentrations and paired-end sequenced (2 × 300) using the
Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) according to standard protocols of Shanghai
Majorbio Bio-pharm Technology Co., Ltd.

Data processing
Similarities and differences between samples were based on operational taxonomic unit (OTU) clustering,
and representative sequences in OTU clusters were obtained. The most abundant sequences were
selected as the representative OTUs and used in various OTU analyses. Soil bacterial alpha diversity
(observed OTUs and Chao, Shannon, and Simpson indices) was calculated after randomly subsampling
sequences to an equal number. To analyse species turnover, we calculated the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity in
the same subplot at different forests type, slope position, and depth. The principal coordinate analysis
(PCoA) of β-diversity was calculated based on the Bray-Curtis algorithm. The data were analysed using
the free online platform of Majorbio Cloud Platform (www.majorbio.com).

Statistical analysis
Paired-end reads of the 16S rRNA gene were assembled using Flash (v1.2.11)
(https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/FLASH/index.shtml) to obtain raw tags. Relative abundance taxonomic
summaries, beta diversity, and rarefactions were examined with QIIME (v1.9.1)
(http://qiime.org/install/index.html). The OTU clustering of sequences was performed with the UPARSE
(v7.0.1090) (http://www.drive5.com/uparse/). Taxonomic classi�cation was conducted using the
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ribosomal database project classi�er (v2.11) (https://sourceforge.net/projects/rdp-classi�er/).
Concatenated sequences were detected using USEARCH (v7.0) (http://www.drive5.com/usearch/). Alpha
and beta diversity estimates were calculated by MOTHUR (v1.30.2)
(https://www.mothur.org/wiki/Download_mothur).

Results

Physical and chemical analysis of soil samples
Soil physicochemical properties that could be directly in�uenced by the soil depth and forest type are
shown in Fig. 1 and Tables 1 and 2. There were no signi�cant differences in the �ve physical indicators
evaluated (soil moisture content [SMC], pH, electric conductivity [EC], total dissolved solids [TDS], and
speci�c soil weight [GS]) in soils at different depths (P > 0.05; Fig. 1). In contrast, there were signi�cant
differences in soil EC between the hillside and bottom locations (P < 0.05). For different forest types, soil
EC was signi�cantly higher in GNA than in GLF; that in NA was highly signi�cantly higher than that in
GLF; and that in LF was highly signi�cantly higher than that in GNA and GLF. Hence, intercropping may
cause �uctuations in the soil EC and may affect soil physicochemical properties.
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Table 1
Effect of depth, slope position, and forest type on the soil nutrients (1)

Sampling
condition

  TOC

(g·kg− 1)

SOM

(%)

HC

(mg·kg− 1)

TN

(%)

TC

(%)

Depth (cm) 0–20 12.19 ± 
1.13Aa

0.02 ± 
0.00Aa

5.36 ± 
0.87Aa

0.18 ± 
0.01Aa

1.51 ± 
0.15Aa

20–40 9.50 ± 
0.72ABb

0.02 ± 
0.00Ab

4.58 ± 
0.62Aa

0.15 ± 
0.01ABb

1.06 ± 
0.08Bb

40–60 8.52 ± 
0.85Bb

0.01 ± 
0.00Ab

4.99 ± 
0.62Aa

0.14 ± 
0.01Bb

1.01 ± 
0.11Bb

Slope position Peak 10.76 ± 
1.04Aa

0.01 ± 
0.00Aa

4.76 ± 
1.19Aa

0.16 ± 
0.01Aa

1.12 ± 
0.11Aa

Hillside 10.29 ± 
1.14Aa

0.00 ± 
0.00Aa

5.54 ± 
0.83Aa

0.15 ± 
0.01Aa

1.25 ± 
0.11Aa

Bottom 9.38 ± 
0.67Aa

0.01 ± 
0.00Aa

4.76 ± 
0.78Aa

0.15 ± 
0.01Aa

1.20 ± 
0.17Aa

Forest Type NA 9.76 ± 
1.61ABb

0.02 ± 
0.00ABb

4.17 ± 
0.96Bb

0.15 ± 
0.01Bb

1.10 ± 
0.18Bb

GNA 8.26 ± 
0.42Bb

0.01 ± 
0.00Bb

4.05 ± 
0.33Bb

0.14 ± 
0.00Bb

0.95 ± 
0.05Bb

LF 9.923 ± 
0.84ABb

0.02 ± 
0.00ABb

3.77 ± 
0.25Bb

0.15 ± 
0.01ABb

1.10 ± 
0.09Bb

GLF 13.01 ± 
1.05Aa

0.02 ± 
0.00ABb

7.80 ± 
0.69Aa

0.19 ± 
0.01Aa

1.62 ± 
0.16Aa

Data are presented as mean ± SD (n = 9 or 12). Different lowercase letters in the same column
represent signi�cance differences at P ≤ 0.05 and different uppercase letters represent signi�cant
differences at P ≤ 0.01. The one-way ANOVA was used for statistical test. NA, Camellia oleifera new
afforestation; GLF, Gardenia jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-yielding forest; LF, C. oleifera low-yielding
forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation. TOC, total organic content; HC, humus
content; SOM, soil organic matter; TN, soil total nitrogen; TC, soil total carbon
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Table 2
Effect of depth, slope position, and forest type on soil nutrient content (2)

Sampling
condition

  NH4
+-N

(mg·kg− 

1)

NO3-N

(mg·kg− 

1)

NO2-N

(g·kg− 1)

AN

(mg·kg− 1)

AK

(mg·kg− 

1)

AP

(mg·kg− 1)

Depth (cm) 0–20 7.18 ± 
1.38Aa

4.27 ± 
1.35Aa

1.26 ± 
0.12Aa

99.25 ± 
9.58Aa

5.04 ± 
0.89Aa

1.80 ± 
0.27Aa

20–40 4.76 ± 
1.1ABab

2.62 ± 
0.96Aa

1.13 ± 
0.07Aab

81.20 ± 
5.31ABab

4.62 ± 
0.98Aa

0.60 ± 
0.15Bb

40–60 3.124 ± 
0.32Bb

3.08 ± 
0.49Aa

0.95 ± 
0.07Ab

74.39 ± 
4.41Bb

4.11 ± 
0.44Aa

0.45 ± 
0.12Bb

Slope
position

Peak 6.51 ± 
1.20Aa

3.07 ± 
0.54Aa

1.20 ± 
0.11Aa

89.88 ± 
7.26Aa

4.69 ± 
0.66Aa

0.69 ± 
0.13Aa

Hillside 3.99 ± 
0.83Aa

4.79 ± 
1.39Aa

1.19 ± 
0.11Aa

84.99 ± 
4.58Aa

4.87 ± 
0.93Aa

1.05 ± 
0.32Aa

Bottom 4.08 ± 
0.82Aa

2.96 ± 
0.36Aa

0.99 ± 
0.09Aa

77.24 ± 
7.72Aa

3.95 ± 
0.60Aa

1.23 ± 
0.30Aa

Forest type NA 6.46 ± 
1.75Aab

2.76 ± 
0.39Bb

1.27 ± 
0.13Aa

90.33 ± 
10.50Aa

7.53 ± 
0.93Aa

0.25 ± 
0.11Bb

GNA 2.23 ± 
0.33Bc

1.82 ± 
0.32Bb

1.25 ± 
0.19Aa

84.46 ± 
5.26Aab

2.72 ± 
0.35Bb

0.84 ± 
0.27ABab

LF 3.76 ± 
0.82ABbc

7.39 ± 
1.52Aa

0.95 ± 
0.08Aa

65.59 ± 
3.88Ab

3.51 ± 
0.23Bb

1.25 ± 
0.13ABa

GLF 6.98 ± 
0.74Aa

2.41 ± 
0.27Bb

1.18 ± 
0.12Aa

92.45 ± 
7.17Aa

4.06 ± 
0.38Bb

1.56 ± 
0.45Aa

Data are presented as mean ± SD (n = 9 or 12). Different lowercase letters in the same column
represent signi�cance differences at P ≤ 0.05 and different uppercase letters represent signi�cant
differences at P ≤ 0.01. The one-way ANOVA was used for statistical test. NA, Camellia oleifera new
afforestation; GLF, Gardenia jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-yielding forest; LF, C. oleifera low-yielding
forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation. NH4+-N, soil ammonia nitrogen; NO3-N,
soil nitrate nitrogen; NO2-N, soil nitrate nitrogen; AN, alkaline hydrolysable nitrogen; AK, available
potassium; AP, available phosphorus

Preliminary analysis of soil chemical characteristics is presented in Table 1. The total organic content
(TOC), TC, and TN were highest in the 0–20 cm depth layer and decreased with the soil depth. The
organic carbon is mainly formed by the decomposition and transformation of forest tree litter, which is
the major source of organic matter accumulation on the forest soil surface. Its quantity is affected by
environmental factors. Signi�cant differences in the soil TOC, HC, SOM, TN, and TC were found among
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the different stands. GLF contained more TOC, HC, and TC compared to the other stands. GNA had the
lowest TOC and SOM levels. One possible explanation was that the newly planted G. jasminoides and C.
oleifera depleted a large proportion of soil TOC. The slope position did not signi�cantly affect the soil
physical indicators.

A comparison of the soil nutrient content at different soil depths revealed that the NH4
+-N and AN levels

were the lowest in the 40–60 cm depth layer, and the AP levels were the highest in the 0–20 cm depth
layer (Table 2). NO3-N and AK levels did not signi�cantly vary in different soil layers. The slope position
did not signi�cantly affect soil chemical indicators. The highest NO3-N levels were observed in LF, with no
signi�cant differences in NO2-N levels among different plantations. Comparison of the soil nutrient

content in different forest types revealed that NH4
+-N levels in intercropping was signi�cantly lower than

that in monoculture. We hypothesise that G. jasminoides and the newly planted C. oleifera substantially
increased plant uptake of NH4

+-N and, consequently, the nitrogen supplying capacity of the forest soil
became insu�cient for intercropping cultivation.

Microbial diversity and richness in soil samples
Four metrics were used for alpha diversity analysis: the observed species richness (Chao) index,
abundance-based coverage estimator (ACE) index, Shannon index, and Simpson index (Gao et al. 2018;
Prober et al. 2015). Alpha diversity re�ects the richness and diversity of microbial community indices. The
Chao index is used to estimate species richness, and the ACE index is used to indicate the number of
OTUs in the soil community, therefore, the higher the score, the higher the richness. The Shannon and
Simpson indices are used to characterise species diversity in a community; a high Shannon index
indicates high microbial diversity. The diversity (Shannon), richness (Chao), ACE, and Simpson indices of
bacterial communities are shown in Fig. 2. The species richness and number of OTUs in the soil bacterial
community in GLF were signi�cantly higher than those in LF (Fig. 2a). There were no signi�cant
differences in the determined characteristics between the soil layer depth and slope positions. This
indicated that the forest type greatly affected the structural diversity of the soil bacterial community.

Relationships between microbial communities in soil
samples
As shown in Fig. 3c, the number of OTUs shared by all four forest types was 1046 (56.86% of total). The
lowest number of OTUs was plotted in LF and the highest in GNA and harboured the highest number of
unique OTUs (145). The number of OTUs shared by all four groups was 3,550 and took up approximately
50%. The sum of OTUs in 0–20 cm depths was higher than in 20–40 cm depths. 1437 OTUs were
common and accounted for 78.10% of all OTUs in different soil depths (Fig. 3a). The sum of OTUs in
bottom of the hill was higher than in hillside. The endemic species diversity was the highest at the bottom
of the slope (121), whereas those at the peak and hillside were essentially the same (Fig. 3b). Hence,
forest type had a higher impact than the slope position and depth on OTU richness and community
diversity.
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Distribution of bacteria in soil samples
At the phylum level, Proteobacteria, Chloro�exi, Acidobacteria, and Actinobacteria were dominant bacteria
in all samples together, and this accounted for 88.16% of the total sequence data. Other relatively
abundant phyla were GAL15, WPS-2, Verrucomicrobia, Bacteroidetes, Gemmatimonadetes, and
Planctomycetes (Fig. 4a).

In different depth of soil, the phylum with the highest relative abundance, Chloro�exi, Acidobacteria,
Actinobacteria, and WPS-2, were all signi�cantly lower in the soil layers ranging from 40–60 cm to other
layers, except Proteobacteria (Fig. 4b). Moreover, at different slope positions, the relative abundance of
Proteobacteria was the highest in bottom and lowest in peak of the hill, while that of Acidobacteria was
the highest in peak. Additionally, the relative abundances of Chloro�exi and Actinobacteria were the
lowest at bottom and hillside, respectively (Fig. 4c). In different forest types, the Proteobacteria was
found to be the highest at LF and the lowest at NA. Conversely, Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria were
found to be the highest at NA and the lowest at LF; there were no signi�cant differences in Chloro�exi
abundance between forest types (Fig. 4d). The plantation altered the relative abundance of dominant
phyla (Fig. 5) in different forest type; Acidobacteria, WPS-2 and Rokubacteria showed extremely
signi�cant differences, respectively. There were signi�cant differences in Actinobacteria,
unclassi�ed_k_norank_d_Bacteria, and Gemmatimonadetes. There were no signi�cant differences in the
relative abundance of Proteobacteria, and additionally no signi�cant differences in bacterial community
were observed for different depths and slope positions.

Beta diversity analysis of soil samples
Distances were used to identify the variation of soil microbial communities that in�uence the soil
microbial community in different soil samples (Fig. 6). Samples were divided into different groups based
on forest type, slope position, and difference of soil depth. When all tested samples were divided into
three groups according to the depth, the 40–60 cm was clearly distinct from 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm
(Fig. 6a, b). While samples were separated into peak, hillside, and bottom groups, the groups did not form
distinct clusters based on Bray–Curtis distance of PCoA analysis (Fig. 6c, d). Similarly, four groups at
different forest type were not distinct, indicating no difference between the tested groups in bacterial
community structure. (Fig. 6e, f).

Relationships between soil microbial communities and soil
physicochemical properties
At the level of phylum, redundancy analysis (RDA) analysis of soil bacterial communities and
environmental factors was performed with the depth, slope position, and forest types as research targets.
The results of this analysis are shown in Fig. 7. RDA clearly showed the effects of different environmental
factors on soil microbial communities. We concluded that AK, pH and AN were key environmental factors
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for affecting bacterial communities of soil in the forest type group; AN, SMC, pH, and AK were key
environmental factors in depth and slope position groups.

Further analysis of correlations between environmental factors and the top 20 most abundant bacterial
communities at the phylum level were based on the Spearman rank correlation coe�cient. Results
revealed correlations between soil physical and chemical properties and bacterial communities in soil
systems (Fig. 8). There was a signi�cant positive correlation between pH and Acidobacteria, Nitrospirae,
Elusimicrobia, and Rokubacteria (p < 0.01) and positive correlation with Dependentiae,
Gemmatimnadetes, and GAL15 (p < 0.05). Meanwhile, some phyla were signi�cantly correlated with
concentration of available nutrients, concentrations of the soil humus content (HC) were signi�cantly
positive correlated to Elusimicrobia, Dependentiae, Acidobacteria, and Cyanobacteria (p < 0.05). Available
nitrogen (AN) was signi�cantly positively correlated with Dependentiae, FCPU426, and Acidobacteria (p < 
0.01), while positively correlated with Gemmatimnadetes, Nitrospirae, and Elusimicrobia (p < 0.05).
Additionally, Dependentiae and Acidobacteria were positively correlated to most environmental factors in
this study, while the bacterial phylum Cyanobacteria and Elusimicrobia were signi�cantly negatively
correlated to NO3_N, EC, and TDS (p < 0.05). In conclusion, environmental factors had a potential impact
on the bacterial microbial community and created differences in their abundance.

Discussion
Understanding impacts of forestry practices on the soil microbiota is important for achieving sustainable
forestry. Therefore, the study of soil nutrient characteristics and soil microbial community characteristics
of C. oleifera would inform soil management of this species. Accordingly, in the current study, the
analysis of soil physical and chemical properties revealed that the TOC, TC, and TN were the highest in
the 0–20 cm soil layer and decreased with depth. SOC, HC, and TOC were higher in G. jasminoides + C.
oleifera low-yielding forest than in other stands. Few effects of slope position on the soil physical and
chemical properties were detected. Further, based on high-throughput sequencing, Proteobacteria and
Acidobacteria were major bacterial phyla in soil communities identi�ed in the results of our study, which
were consistent with �ndings of previous studies. (Li et al. 2018, 2019).

The results in the current study suggested that G. jasminoides planted together with C. oleifera in�uenced
the composition of soil bacteria. Further, bacterial communities in the soil were mostly in�uenced by the
combination of G. jasminoides when combined with C. oleifera. Slope position also signi�cantly affected
the soil bacterial community composition.

Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria are the primary bacterial taxa in soil associated with the decomposition
of SOM; the change in SOM content is highly correlated with the abundance of Proteobacteria (Fierer et
al. 2007; Banerjee et al., 2016). The abundance of Proteobacteria is the largest in disturbed forest soil
(Noble et al. 2020), implying their signi�cance in carbon turnover. A previous study has demonstrated that
Acidobacteria diversity is inversely related to soil depth and the abundance of Acidobacteria is the largest
in unmanaged forest soil (Kuske et al. 2002; Sheng et al. 2019), which was largely con�rmed in the
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current study. This may be attributed to the Acidobacteria oligotrophic nature or ecological K-strategy
(Ward et al., 2009; Kielak et al., 2016a).

The research from our study con�rmed that plantation altered the relative abundance of dominant phyla,
and no signi�cant differences in bacterial community were observed for different depths and slope
positions. These observations suggested that different forest substructures affect the soil ecological
environment. A study on the effect of leguminous supplementation on the resilience of soil microbial
community and nutrient content in Chinese �r plantations has shown that functional plant
supplementation signi�cantly increases the diversity and richness of soil microbes, accelerates the
transformation and absorption of soil nutrients, and promotes the growth of Chinese �r (Zhang et al.
2020). Hence, complex bacterial community structure increases soil resistance to adverse environmental
factors and is important for the protection of the soil ecosystems. Soil physical and chemical properties
and microorganisms, as key components of the soil ecosystem, play an irreplaceable role in the
ecosystem.

Conclusions
Cultivating G. jasminoides together with C. oleifera is a promising method for plant growth promotion. It
increases the soil fertility and microbial diversity and promotes the network structure and growth of key
microbial organisms, thus improving the potential ecosystem function on C. oleifera plantations. These
bene�cial effects were more obvious when different forest types were considered, and less apparent so
when the soil depth and slope position were analysed. When G. jasminoides was introduced into C.
oleifera stand, it signi�cantly affected microbial communities as well as physico-chemical properties.
Speci�cally, SOC, HC, and TOC were higher in G. jasminoides with C. oleifera low-yielding forest than in
other stands. As revealed by RDA, AK, pH, and AN were the principal drivers shaping the soil microbial
structure, and microbial composition was signi�cantly in�uenced by the land use change, rather than by
depth and slope position. Compared with Acidobacteria, relatively little attention has been paid to the
Parcubacteria phylum. According to several studies, Parcubacteria has shown to diversify carbon source
utilisation capacity and suppress plant diseases (Danczak et al. 2017). The speci�c bacterial taxa in soils
of C. oleifera plantations warrant further investigation. Furthermore, litter of multiple tree species
improves soil structure and promotes the build-up of diverse microbial communities compared to
homogenous litter. Replacing monocultures with mixed-species stands is therefore a promising approach
for maintaining soil biodiversity and stability and improving nutrient content of the soil.
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Figure 1

Physical properties of the soil The soil was sampled at different depths (a), at different slope positions
(b), and in different forest types (c). SMC (%), soil moisture content; EC (µs·cm-1), electric conductivity;
TDS (µg·L-1), total dissolved solid; GS (g·cm-3), speci�c soil weight. Forest types: NA, Camellia oleifera
new afforestation; GLF, Gardenia jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-yielding forest; LF, C. oleifera low-
yielding forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation. Twenty, soil layer at 0–20 cm depth;
Forty, soil layer at 20–40 cm depth; Sixty, soil layer at 40–60 cm depth. The data are shown as mean ±
SD. (n = 9 or 12; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). Statistical analysis was performed using the one-way
analysis of variance, and Tukey’s multiple comparison test was used to correct for multiple comparisons
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Figure 2

General patterns of microbial alpha diversity Boxplot of alpha diversity indices, including community
richness (Ace, Chao) and diversity (Shannon, Simpson), varied among each group. Microbial alpha
diversity in the soils sampled in different forest types (a), at different depths (b), and at different slope
positions (c). NA, Camellia oleifera new afforestation; GLF, Gardenia jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-
yielding forest; LF, C. oleifera low-yielding forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation.
Twenty, soil layer at 0–20 cm depth; Forty, soil layer at 20–40 cm depth; Sixty, soil layer at 40–60 cm
depth. OUT, operational taxonomic unit; ACE, abundance-based coverage estimator. The data are
represented as a box-and-whiskers plot representing median values with interquartile ranges. Different
colours indicate different sampling campaigns, sampling locations (n = 9 or 12; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01,
[Student’s t-test for estimator])
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Figure 3

Venn diagram analysis of soil bacterial community composition at the operational taxonomic unit (OTU)
level Comparisons of the OTU numbers (a) at different depths, (b) at different slope positions, and (c) in
different forest types are shown (n = 9 or 12). The numbers indicate the number of OTUs; the percentage
values indicate the percentage of the total OTUs. NA, Camellia oleifera new afforestation; GLF, Gardenia
jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-yielding forest; LF, C. oleifera low-yielding forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in
C. oleifera new afforestation. Twenty, soil layer at 0–20 cm depth; Forty, soil layer at 20–40 cm depth;
Sixty, soil layer at 40–60 cm depth. Overlaps and non-overlaps indicate shared and exclusive OTUs under
different samples; the bar graphs indicate the number of total species in each group
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Figure 4

Relative abundance of soil bacteria at the phylum level The pie chart presents the percentage of species,
and the colours designate species (a). In the circos plot, the colours in the left semi-circle represent the
species composition, and the outermost circles represent the grouping information. The colours of the
inner circles represent species, and the length represents the relative abundance of the species; the right
semi-circle indicates the distribution proportions of species in different samples at the taxonomic level for
that cluster, the colours of outermost circles represent species, the colours of the inner circles represent
grouping information, and the length represents the fraction of that species for that cluster (b–d). The
soil was sampled (b) at different depths, (c) at different slope positions, and (d) in different forest types
(n = 9 or 12). m1 (NA), Camellia oleifera new afforestation; m2 (GLF), Gardenia jasminoides in a C.
oleifera low-yielding forest; m3 (LF), C. oleifera low-yielding forest; m4 (GNA), G. jasminoides in C. oleifera
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new afforestation. Twenty, soil layer at 0–20 cm depth; Forty, soil layer at 20–40 cm depth; Sixty, soil
layer at 40–60 cm depth. Here, ‘others’ indicate taxa with a maximum abundance of < 0.5% in any
sample

Figure 5

Microbial community diversity in different forest types (a), at different slope positions (b), and at different
depths (c) via Kruskal–Wallis H test bar plot The image represents the difference between proportions in
95% con�dence intervals. ‘Unclassi�ed’ includes all unclassi�ed species obtained directly from database
via sequence alignment. The X-axis represents the average relative abundance of different species, the Y-
axis represents the species, and different colours indicate the different groups. NA, Camellia oleifera new
afforestation; GLF, Gardenia jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-yielding forest; LF, C. oleifera low-yielding
forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation. Twenty, soil layer at 0–20 cm depth; Forty,
soil layer at 20–40 cm depth; Sixty, soil layer at 40–60 cm depth. n = 9 or 12; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01
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Figure 6

Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of the soil bacterial community composition as affected by forest
type (a), depth (b), and slope position (c) PCoA is based on the Bray-Curtis distance. The same colour
points belong to the same group, and the same soil group points are marked by ellipses. Abscissa
represents the �rst principal component, ordinate represents the second principal component, and the
percentage represents the contribution of the principal component to the sample difference. Box plots
represent the discrete distribution of different groups of samples along the PCoA1 axis and the colour
represents different sample groups. Values of R2 and P were calculated using analysis of similarities. NA,
Camellia oleifera new afforestation; GLF, Gardenia jasminoides in a C. oleifera low-yielding forest; LF, C.
oleifera low-yielding forest; GNA, G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation. Twenty, soil layer at 0–
20 cm depth; Forty, soil layer at 20–40 cm depth; Sixty, soil layer at 40–60 cm depth
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Figure 7

Redundancy analysis (RDA) illustrating relationships between soil physicochemical properties and
bacterial community diversity and explains the correlation between environmental factors and soil
microbes The same shape and colour represent the same group. The red arrow indicates the quantitative
environmental factor, and the length of the environmental factor arrow represents the degree of in�uence
of the environmental factor on the species data (interpretation). The longer the arrow, the greater the
in�uence. The angle between the environmental factor axis indicates the positive and negative
correlations (the parameters mean positive correlation, the obtuse angle mean negative correlation, and
right angle means no correlation). Projection from the sample point to the arrow of the quantitative
environmental factor, the distance from projected points to the origin indicates the relative effect of the
microbial communities and environmental factors. m1(NA), Camellia oleifera new afforestation;
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m2(GLF), Gardenia jasminoides in C. oleifera low-yielding forest; m3(LF), C. oleifera low-yielding forest;
m4(GNA), G. jasminoides in C. oleifera new afforestation. Twenty, soil layer at 0–20 cm depth; Forty, soil
layer at 20–40 cm depth; Sixty, soil layer at 40–60 cm depth

Figure 8

Correlations between environmental factors and the top 20 most abundant bacterial communities at
phylum level The X and Y axes are horizontal and vertical angular environmental factors (species
composition), respectively. HC, humus content; GS, speci�c gravity of solid particles; AP, available
phosphorus; TOC, total organic carbon; SOM, soil organic matter; N, soil total nitrogen; C, soil total carbon;
NO3-N, nitrate nitrogen; EC, soil electric conductivity; TDS, total dissolved solid; AK, available potassium;
SMC, soil moisture capacity; AN, available nitrogen; NO2-N, nitrite nitrogen; NH4+_N, ammonium nitrogen.
The red shades represent positive correlations and blue shades represent negative correlations. Darker
shades represent stronger correlations. (n = 9 or 12; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.)


